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/totally different from ours : we bend the 
how, we throw the javelin, we ride ou horse
back. and have not learned any of the ma
nual employments of onr sex. Your wo
men do none of P ese things, but are engag
ed only in female avocations They never 
leave their carriages, nor go out a hunting.
We should therefore not agree at all toge
ther. But if you will keep your promise 
and have us for wives, go to vour parents, 
demand your portion of their property, and 
then return, and let us continue to li\e 
apart.’

“ The voting Scythians, convince,! of the 
truth of these representations, complied 
with the desire of their wi\es, and when 
they had received their share of the p»tr.i- V «object to which, from my own prospects

J he A roar.»-us . of future life, I mav *e arciited of cherish*
.......  ■ " ! ing too much partiality. But let those who

object to these reflections, firni consider, 
that ihey rest upon an object which deserves 
at least an equal, if not a great-r, share of 
praise than any of the ether profassi'-vs ; 
wiui: has been the prenbar su dv < f men 
eminent h-r thei® piet*-, fortitude, and learn* 
lug ; upon which, in sh- rt, eMirelx depends 
’be pr- motion of our welfare.and iiappinee* 
in 'his -iie, and cur endless bliss in that 
» hu h la to come.

Already 1 fancy that I see the sarcastic 
smile placing about the lips of the Grlight- 

; ly ; already I h ar ii-e bo ad, - rigiual, uu- 
i*-trained iangti of O'Connor and Sir T.
N es bit. Laugh on as you w ill at this ser
ous prologue, my worthy friends. All that 
I ran do is. to beg of you to pass- over this 
sermon, (which to he sure, is of no very 
great length :)• and turn to the next lively 
Article I certainly can neither boast r-f 
n< r promise anything of the ledit r- us 
tar less is my subject calculated for any 
mention of lieer « r bargemen. You will 
consequently, none > f you, find it suited to 
vour respective ideas of the svnnnum bo- 
num of periodical writing. But the minds 
of all are not of the same cast ;—tl ere nr*- 
many « ho, like myself, approve of the sei'ra 
mista jocis ;—there are many who, ike my 
sell, are destined for the Church. To tht.se 
I address myself, in the hope that the hope 
tiiat the pages which contain these reflections 
may not totally escape the paper-ctittt is 
edge : in the hope that if I am ! tally dis
carded and neglected by mv Junior. I mav 
obtain a patient hearing from my Senior 
readers.

Every one. upon entering the stage of life 
must encourage sundry doubts respecting 
the course, by pursuing which, he may se
cure to himself the happiest and most eligi
ble station in the world. Some imagine 
that the object of their search links beneath 
the monotony of an existence, which is oc
cupied by pleasure and idleness ; some en
deavour to obtain it amongst the never-fail
ing bustle and activity of a public or the 
glorious though uncertain toils of a military 
life. But few, very few, if the option is 
their own, will make the Church an object 
of their choice. She affords us no oppor
tunity of signalizing ourselves in ary elo
quence,—save t!:at of Christian fortitude 
and temperance. She holds out no prospects 
excepting those of ritirement and tranquilli
ty ; from which the ardour of a juvenile 
mind will in most cases, recoil with abhor
rence. Nor cau she "tempt us with such 
splendeur of dress, or such hopes of emo
lument, as the other professions are enabled 
to (.tier to their votaries. In addition to 
this the voice of prejudice, which ae I re
marked in another paper, is directed against 
all, is never silent with regard to the church 
and her sons. How frequently do we hear 
the laugh raised against such of our com
panions as are destined for the sacred robe! 
How seldom do we hear the very name of a 
clergymen mentioned, without an unrestrain
ed smile, or contemptuous sneer ! The vo- 

'luptiiHry and the miser are alike hostile to 
this profession :—the former, because he 
locks upon its votaries hr censors of his 
guilty pleasures, and obstacles to the perpe
tration of them;—the latter, because he con
siders the ceremonies a«d ordinations of the 

■church as a system of priestcraft,afid extor
tion WY cannot indeed wonder that those 
uhose object is revolution—whose ruling 
pmicipiv# are swaged by impiety aad Lias-

Amazons, who according to the report of the 
natives, were engaged in frequent wars with 
the Kalmucks. The prince Uadian promis
ed the Ssnanes and Karitschioli great re
wards if they could bring one of these fe-

ON THE PROBABILITY OF THE 
REAL EXISTENCE OF THE NA

TION OF AMAZONS.

Hoticesjbfe \

(from Klaproth's travels in Caucasus )

As the tradition respecting the Amazons 
is still preserved in the Caucasus, I shall 
here quote for the purpose of comparison 
the accounts of these warlike females given 
by the ancients, and Herodotus in particu
lar.— “ When the Greeks," sa vs the lather 
of history, “ had fought against the Ama
zons, whom the Sc\ thians rail Avor-Patn, 
which name -is rendered by the Greeks in 
their language Amirochtones, (men killers.) 
fyr Ayor in Scythian signifies a man. and 
Fata to kill—when. I sav, thev had engag
ed and defeated these people on the hanks 
of the Thermodon; it is related that thev 
carried away with them in three ships all 
such as they had made prisoners. When 
they had gone out to sea, they rose upon 
their conquerors and rut them all in pieces ; 
but ignorant of navigation and unskilled in 
the use of the helm, the sails, and the oars, 
they suffered the ships, after they had killed 
the men, to drive at the will of the winds 
and waves, and landed at Kremnes on the 
Mceotian Sea. Kremnet situated in the 
country of the independent Scythians. The 
Amazons, having here quitted their ships 
and penetrated into the inhabited districts, 
seized the first herd of horses which they 
met in their way, mounted them, and plun
dered the country of the Scythians. The 
latter could not conceive who were the ene
mies with whose language and dress they 
-sere unacquainted. They knew notcourse 
to what nation thev belonged, and in their 
surprise were totally at a loss to imagine 
whence they came. They took them at first 
for young men of the same age, and 
to an engagement with them, after which, 
they discovered from the slain, that the in
truders were women. They resolved in a 
council held on the subject in kill no more 
of them, hut sent a body of their youngest 
men, equal in numbe/-as nearly as thev 
could guess to these female warriors, with 
directions to pitch their camp close to that 
of the Amazons, and to do whatever thev 
saw them do; not to fight them in case even 
they should be attacked, but to approach 
nearer and nearer to them when thev desist 
ed from hostilities 
this resolution, because thev wished to have 
children by those martial females.

“ The young men obeyed these orders ; 
and the Amazons finding thev had not 
to do them any injury, left t em unmolested 
and the two camps ept daily approaching 
nearer to one another. The voting Sevthians 
as well as the Amoznne. had nothing but 
their arms and 'heir horses, and subsisted 
like them by the chase and what booty thev 
were able to make.
Z“iis quitted their camp singly or in pairs. 
The Scythians observing this did the same, 
and one of their number approached an 
solitary Amazon, who neither repulsed him. 
nor withheld her favours, 
not speak to him, because neither of them 
understood th** other, she intimated to him 
bv signs to meet her at the same place the 
following day w ith one of his c* mrades, 
and she would also bring a c< mpanion w ith 
her. The young man on his leturn to the 
camp, related the adventure, and re
turned the next dav with another Scvthian 
to the same spot, where he found the Ama
zon Waiting for him with her companion.

“ The other young men hearing of this 
circumstance, in like manner famed the 
other Amazons, and having united both 
camps, dwelt together with them, and each 
took to wife her whose favours he had first 
enjoyed. The young people could not learn 
the language of the Amazons, hut these 
soon acquired that of their husbands ; and 
when they began to understand one another 
the Scythians thus addressed them ; 4 We 
have parents and possessions, and should 
like to lead a different kind of life, 
rejoin our countrymen and live with them ; 
but we promise not to take any other wives 
than you.’—The Amazons replied : 4 We
cannot live in community with the 
of your country, because their customs

males alive.

NORA. CRS2NÜI
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and Por- 

tugal-Cove.
TaMES DOYLE, in returning his best 

thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same favours 
in future, having purchased the abqye new 
and commodious Packet-Boat to plv(between 
Carbonear and Portiu/al-Cove, and, at con
siderable expense, fitting up her Cabin in 
superior style, with Four Sleeping- berths 

'Sic.

REFLECTIONS ON A CLERICAL 
LIFE..jr

The subject upon which I now am about 
venture a few remarks, however insipid 

fil’d useless it may appear to my more lively 
companion q is by no menas destitute of in
terest or un worthy of notice.

to

It is indeed,

monv, went pack to them, 
then said to them : 4 After sépara ting «ou 
from vour fathers and doing so much mis
chief to your country, we should be afraid 
to fix our residence here. As therefore %< uThe Nora Creina will, until further no 

tire start,from Carbonear on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and FrYAay, posi
tively at 9 o'clock ; and the Packet-Man will 
leavç St. John's on the Mornings of Tues
day, Thursday. and'SA.TUitDAY, at 8 o’clock 
in order that the Boat may sail from the 
Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those days. 
------ Terms as usual.

April 10

have taken us for vour wives, let us remove 
front this place, and dwell on the « !: 
of tbe_Tanais.’ The vmmg Scvthian* agreed 
to this proposal : they crossed the T.*u'd- ; 
and having proceeded three days east, a:--* 
as many towards the north fromfC.e Mae to* 
tl ev came to this country where they fixed 
their abode and which they yet inhabit — 
Hence the wives of the Sarmatianfs still re
tain their ancient 'customs. They ride on x 
horseback, and hunt sometimes alone, and 
»t others in the company of their husbands. 
They also attend the latter in war. and we.nr 
the same dress as the men.

44 The Sauromations use the Scvthian lan
guage, but corrupted from the beginning; 
because the Amazons never learned to speak 
it correetlv. In regard to their marriage®, 
it is decreed that no virgin shall be permit
ted to take a husband till she had killed an 
enemy in the field ; but there are among 
them some who are unable to qualify them
selves as the law requires, and therefore con
tinue unmarried as long as they live.

It is impossible, I admit, that the Ama
zons could have existed long as a nation ; 
hut their history as related by Herodotn-, 
has nothing incredible. Several parallel 
eases are upon record. Thus it was found 
among the Caribs the men spoke one lan- 
gauge, and the women another. According 
to the oral traditions of that nation, the men 
are descended from the Galilies on the con
tinent who were neighbours and enemies of 
the Alonages, and who, having exterminat
ed another tribe resident on the islands, in
termarried with their women. .A similar 
difference between the language of the men 
and women still exists among some of the 
nations of northern Asia and America In 
the latter also tl e women formerly accom
panied their husbands to war. This custom 
is atill retained by many of the Caucassians. 
Thus for instance. Father Làmherti tells us, 
in his Relation de la Mingrelie, that w hile 
he resided in that country, the prince of it 
received a letter, informing him that a na
tion issuing from the Cancassian mountains 
had divided into three bodies, the strongest 
of which had attacked the country of the 
Moscovites, while the two others had fallen on 
the settlements of the Ssnanes, Karatschioli, 
and other tribes of the Caucasus ; but they 
had been repulsed, and many women found 
among their dead. The armour of these 
Amazons, which was v<_rv elegant and adorn
ed after «be female fashion, was even br< light 
to the Dadtan It consisted of helmets, 
cuiraises and ctiisSes composed of numerous 
small iron plates laid over one another.— 
Those of the cuirasses and cuisses were so 
contrived as not to impede the motions of 
the body. To the cuirass was attached a fe
male garment which reached to the waist, 
and was made of a woollen stuff of so beau
tiful a red that it might have been taken for 
scarlet; Thtir half hoots were decorated 
with spangles not of gold but of brass, with 
a hole in the middle by w hich they were 
strung upon cords of goats’ hair very strong
ly and cUriouslv plaited. Their arrows 
were four spans in length, gilt, and armed 
with a piece of the finest steel, which did 
not terminate in a sharp point, but was three 
or four lin$* broad at the end, like the edgt- 
of a pair of scissors. Such were all the par
ticulars that he could learn respecting

: ;nt i su e
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EDMOND PHELAN, begs most

respectfully to acquaint the Public, that he 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat, 
wh’ch, at a considerable ex pence, he has. fit
ted out. to piv between CARHO NEAP 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two Cab-ins, (part of the after 
one adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping- 
berths separated j>on>- the rest). The fore- 
cabin is convemently fitted up for Gentle
men, with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts, give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this res pec- 
able community ; and he assures them it 
shall he his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK wilhleave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, * Thursdays* and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’clock in the Morning 
and the' Cove at 12 o'clock, on Mondays 
JTeduesdays. and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’Clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers, 1 Os. each.
Pore ditto ditto,
Letters, Single or Double, Is.
Parcels in proportion, to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not he accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B. — Letters for St. John’s, &c., will he 

received at his House, in Carbonear, and in 
St. John’s, for Carbonear. No. at Mr Patrick 
Kiel tv's (Newfoundland TavernJ and at 
Mr John- Crute’s.

Carbonear, June 4, 1831.

came

The Scvthians took
TERMS

5s.
come

About noon the Ama-

As she eonblSt. John sand Harbor Grace PACKET

THE fine fast-sailing Cutter the 
EXPRESS, leaves Harbor Grace, precisely 
et Nine o’clock every Monday. IFednesday 
and Friday morning for Portugal Cove, add 
returns at 12 o'clock the following dav.— 
this vessel has been fitted up with the ut
most care, and has a comfortable Cabin for 
passengers ; All Packages and letters will 
be carefully attended to, but no accounts can 
be kept for passages or postages, nor will the 
proprietors lie responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

Ordinary Fares 7s. 6d. ; Servants and 
Children 5» each. Single Letters 6d„ dou
ille ditto Is., and Faucets in proportion to 
their weight.

PERCHARD & BOAG. 
Agents, St. John’s.

ANDREW DRYSDALE, 
Agent, HabborGbacb. Let usApril 30.

TJLANKS of every description 
n at the office of this Paper.

Carbonear, Jan l. 1835.
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THE ST AH. WEDNKSUAV, MARCH II /
c*éanlv convey any fit pillage that cometh 
handsomely in his way, and when he goeth 
abroad in the night free booting, it is his 
bes! and surest friend ; for lying as they of
ten doe, two or three nights together abroad 
to watch for their booty, with that they can 
prettily shroud themselves under a hush, or 
baukside, till they may conveniently do 
their errand ; and when all is over he can, 
in his mantle, passe through any town or 
company, being close hooded over his head, 
as he useth from knowledge of any to whom 
he is endangered. Besides this, he or any 
man els that is disposed to mischiefe, or 
villany, may under his mantle goe privily 
armed, without suspicion of any, carry his 
head piece, his skean, or pistol if he please, 
to be always in readinesse.”

Spencer traces these mantles from the 
Scythians. He says—“ The Irish have from 
the Scythians mantles and lung glibss, 
which is a thick curled hush of hair, hang
ing down over their eyes, and monstrously 
disguising theme.”

This curious View of the State of Ire
land remained in manuscript till it was 
printed, in 1632, by Sir Jatnet Wave," defio 
ruinated “the Camden of Ireland."

lan to co-operate with her, might find oc
casion to take umbrage. But it may be fair 
to ask at once, what are the measures, by 
which such men would be satisfied? Let 
Messrs Hume and Roebuck, their acknow 
ledged organs in this conntry, speak for 
them. Mr Hume, in a letter, of which he 
afterwards tried to explain away the mean
ing, talked of the grievances of Canada be
ing all owing to the “ baneful influence” of 
Great Britain ; and though he attempted to 
construe these words into a charge against 
Mr Stanley only ; the gentleman’s real o! - 
ject, we imagine, was sufficiently clear — 
With regard to Mr Roebuck, we thought, 
unless we are mistaken, we said at the time 
when he made his long speech on the affairs 
of Canada, as a preface to the motion for a 
Committee, that with whatever dexterity the 
hon. gentleman might seek to disguise the 
real drift of his observations, it was plainly 
nothing else than to encourage the Cana
dians to revolt against/6freat Britain, by de
scribing as an intolerable grievance, any, 
and every restraint /imposed upon the House 
of Assembly there, by the authority of the 
King of Parliament. So in the letter which 
we commence 1 bv alluding to, dated the 5th 

• «d last July, although we are bound to say 
that he 'argues in favour of an immediate 
suspension of hostile feelings bv the Cana
dian malcontents merely that Mr Spring 
line iriaV have a fair trial of bis disposition 
to “ conciliate yet be lets it very clearly 
transpire, that if Mr S. Rice’s conciliation, 
or in-1 other words, bis concessions to Mr 
Roebuck, and the party of the delegates, 
constituting, a« it has been abundantly prov
ed, a miserable minority in reoect. of wealth 
numbers, an '■ character, of the King's Ca
nadian subverts,—if, we say, the Colonial 
Secretary does not carry his concessions to 
a certain point, there is to be a renewal of 
hostilities. Then, what is that point ?— 
fLar Mr Roebuck ;—“ it is better I allow, 
to fight, than to lose all chance of governing 
ourselves, but it assured!v behoves us to trv 
all means before resolving to have recourse 
to arms." Ami again—“You cannot haVe 
good government, till you in fact, govern 

■ ourselves, and that you cannot do, while 
the present Legislative Council remains 
which is saying in other words, that the Ca
nadians must suffer no soit of control from 
England, nor recognize her supremacy. We 
shall not be suspected of undervaluing the 
right of self government as a political prin
ciple, taken generally, hut a self governed 
Colony is a contradiction in terms.

In one empire there ran be but one su
preme Government—or the State pavs the 
penalty incurred by every divided house, 
and necessarily falls to pieces. There are 
certain points of internal regulation, where
in so far as they do not affect the relation 
of colony to parent state, the principle of 
self-government is acknowledged in most 
English Colonies. But that, we apprehend, 
is not the aim of Mr Roebuck. From the 
text of the hon. gentleman, and the practi
cal commentaries of his Canadian associ
ates, it may be, and indeed it must be, in
ferred that the sort of “ self-govertime! t” 
sine qua non, amounts precisely to what 
Mr 0‘Coimei drives at by his repeal of the 
Irish Union. It is a shaking off of their 
alieigance to the King of Great Britain— 
that is the only rational construction to be 
placed on bis words, combined with the 
acts of the Canadian malcontents ; and it 
would have been but honest to avow' thus 
much when Mr Roebuck talked of “ concil- 
liation" on the part of the government of 
Great Britain towards Lower Canada. Now 
we suspect that Mr Spring Rice is not pre
pared for such lavish conciliation. We 
guess that the Right hon. gentleman will 
not sanction the surrender of" one^of the 
finest cob-nies in the world, to he tortured by 
the experiments of a college of empirics ; 
the most shallow, turbulent, rancourous, 
that either hemisphere has vet produced.—* 
Further, we are sur» that if the Colonial 
Department here in England should so far 
violate itr duty as to abandon Canada to 
such a misfortune, the great bulk of our 
Canadian brethren, bave too just a sense of 
their own in tere=ts, and too well founded a 
reliance on British protection and its bene-? , 
(its, to ecu «tests willingly m the ate which 1 

Tjie arrtwinush faction, seems to have de
signed for them. To the French Canadians 
who may have learned to gabble about “ self 
government,” and all the rest of it as a 
ground whereon to murmur at the supre
macy of Great Britain, we would in the 
most respectful manner possible, put this 
question — How much ah >ut Legislative 
Assemblies, or the blessings of self-govern
ment. or constitutional privileges ofar»v kind 
would they have known, if England had not 
obtained bv her victorious.arms, a right of 
conquest oyyr them, a right of the nature 
and validity of which Mr Hume nrav-be ig
norant, but which a lawyer like' Mr. Roebuck 
must be very well aware has been admitted 
by all. jurists of all ages, and which 
stands m the case of Canada upon the faith 
of successive treaties, backed by a «event,- 
five years pt/ssesstou ? What, we repeat 
would have been the political condition of 
the-Canadas, under French rule? Look at 
Martinique, Gnadaloupe, &u. A military 
Governor, with 10,000 bayonets, and the 
gujhtiue or bullet tor every matt who dares

The Europeans engaged m the mills, are, 
for the most part unprincipled adventurers, 
who find their advantage in the kiterance 
and dilitoriness of the Turks. Receiving 
their pay', they are content to allow affair-j to 
proceed in their natural course. One oi 
these mechanics, who has resided many 
years in the country, where he is nearly na
turalized, has done much for the Pasha and 
his own friends in Europe, exercising the 
important functions of engineer and con
tractor, greatly to the satisfaction of his em
ployer ; who has discovered the novel me
thod of estimating the -qualities of machi
nery by the exorbitance of its price. From 
what has been said on the state of the cot
ton manufacture in Egypt, and the insur
mountable obstacles to its success, arising 
from the nature of its government, the cli
mate, and the morals of the people, it will 
he abundantly clear that the Pasha can ne-, 
ver become a formidable rival, in that par
ticular branch "of industry, even to the. least 
advanced of European nations. It is im
possible, however, to regard without inuig-/ 
nation, the unhappy disposition of the prince 
who having once suffered hinisei 1 to be 
made the dupe of designing individuals, is 
too proud to abandon his chimerical pro
jects ; while his unfortunate subjects, tor
mented bv his caprice, and ground down by 
his despotism, are deprived of the 
hie consolation of reflecting that their la
bour, however unproductive to themselves,

In closing

f t latin -h f 'rth every 
d virulence against the sa - 

piv'v well know that when the

h> n ’ alVn 
haft >i‘ milice t.i

i •

cre«l or 1er.
power‘T religion is subverted, all other dis
tinctions, all laws, divine and human, must 
be involved with it m one general ruin : nor 

thev allure their followers to deeds ofcan
bloodshed and iniquity by a more tempting 
s vstem of ethics, than the assurance that our 
Holv Scriptures are the effects of priestcraft, 
end that wickedness shall meet" with no pu-

W : iced not, I say. be 
.- ■'t-nt ‘ certain!v am uua- 

d ii'.e should ruani-

t:ish:Tliant herea Pte r 
■vnanished
bte.to .discover .'.ytiy-.preiu |
lest itsfeti 80 get,easily against this profes-
Bion.

Let us turn our thoughts to the various 
Laths of life which <>ur fellow-creatures pur- 

—let us, in short, compare the clerical 
li‘e with that of the rem tinder of society.— 
in that oèmuaiAson it will not, I think, be 
found so deficient in human happiness as is 
generally supposad. The civil and military 
professions afford us every honour, every 
opportunity of obtaining glorv which 
allowed t.o mankind But can such a source 
of pride, such tumultuous splendour, equal 
that inward tranquility, that genuine peace 
of mind, which those enjoy who have dedi
cated themselves to the Church, and re
strained their passions by the dictates of Re
ligion ? Is the glory of governing armies— 
conquering cities—of exacting awe from all, 
by our bodily or mental qualifications, more
to be preferred than the quiet and happiness j is advantageous to their master, 
of those, who labours are not of this world ; my remarks on this subject, I shall venture 
whose endeavours ore solely for the future ! to make one suggestion to tie m *t"i so jr
benefit and welfare of mankind ; and whose ers of Great Britain : all yarns intern:*i Ur
only ambition is to rescue the souls of men the Levant, should he more twxted than »s 
from eternal perdition and misery—“ to considered necessary m the European 
guide our feet into the wav of peace ?” ; kels. 1 he natives of S\ ria an- m.-tanti-

Let me not, however, in my zeal for the nople make use of a species of shirting. 
Church, be accused of endeavouring to les- woven of hard twisted thread, wh.cn g. -t 
sen the good opinion of my fellow-citizens in the fabric a crisp appearance. I or th<s pur- 
favour of the other professions. They all pvse thev would consume a hrge quantum 
possess intrinsic merit ; nor is anVlhing fur- of British yarn were it spun in a mule, m a 
then from my wish than to sav aught in dis- -contrary direction to that in general practice 
paragement 'of them Yet, "while I allow in our mules ; and the qua ititv consumed
that greater talent has been displayed in the would be still m'-re cocsideiab e >'ese to
other lines of life, I question whether great- English manufacturer to give fus tHM<- 
erffelicitv has been gained in them. twice the ordinary decree of torsion • the
^SReadër ! if vour patience has borne you direction of the twist being imniaten**. *>/. 
to \he end of this Article, and you never Johns l ravels. 
should happen to have seen the beautiful 
lines of Goldsmith, which conclude it.—
Look attentively at the character they depict ;
—observe the actions of him whom they de
scribe and then ask of yourselves, whe
ther you have ever discoverd a more envia
ble instance of happiness than the follow-

sue :

can he

(From the Montreal Gazette, Dee. 2/

The leaders of the Anti British part-- in 
this Province, have often asserted that their 

identical with that of the Liber

témisera-

cause was
als, who are attempting to improve the Go
vernments of the Old World. It will be 
seen, however, from an extract we this day 
lav before our readers, that the principal
journal in England, if not in the world-r- 
tlu London Tunes, in its number of O uD-niar-
ber 24, utterly repudiates the connexion.— 
It can see nothing in the grievances soldier 
< .J u t»y the Clique, it estimates the liber?- 

' we ell oy hi re, ai it- true val e , and it de
ni- « coimtertance Co Me v trme so repeal• 
e-ii pul forth m-v
tied to have “ tree government”— that is 

rnment altogether independent of the 
t rpei x i>i(>n and controul of the metropoli
tan state. There is now little danger of 
Messrs R lebüek, Hume, and our other ha
bitual oiisrepreseiiters in England, being lon- 
g-r able to abuse the public mind regarding 
our situation. To the accession of the Tones

■J: ■; i.ies are enti

l v<-

to our party, we took with the utmost satis
faction—the influence which it possesses, 
not only over its own readers, but indirectly 
over the rest of the British press, is im
mense.

The .Would.—When we stand upon the 
shore we mark the gathering Waters rise 

into a wave; we see it increase in size, and 
roll with violence toward the shore; of a 
sudden -sinks, and the particles of which it 
is composed dispersed and form parts of 
other masses equally short lived and unsub- 

Just such are the events of human 
A novel tv occurs conversation is en-

are filled—for a

sea

The Constitutional Association, 
should, among its steps after being fully or
ganized, take an opportunity of acquainting 
the Editors how highly their assistance ap
preciated on this side of the Atlantic, 
will with /pleasure give the Assembly the full 
benefit of the services of their agents, so 
long as we find au advocate in the Times.

“ Under the proper head will be found a 
letter from J. A. Roebuck. Esq, M.P. for 
Bath, addressed a certain Committee of De
legates at Montreal, representing, we believe 
the party in Lower Canada who are discon
tented with the British Government, or with 
their own situation under it, and who have 
shewn a disposition to push to extremities 
all those questions which they have raised 
with the mother country. A parliamentary 
Committee of Inquiry upon the matters in 
dispute, between Mr Stanly and the party in 
opposition to the Colonial Government, sat, 
it will he recollected, during part of last 
session ; and it appears from the report 
which follows Mr Roebuck’s letter, that the 
sentiments of the Committee were far enough 
from furthering the views ot the Member 
for Bath, on whose representations it had 
been appointed by the House of Commons. 
The Committee “consider it their duty to 
declare their opinion, that a most earnest 
anxiety exists on the part of the Home 
Government,' to carry into execution the 
suggestions of the Select Committee of 
1826 ; and that the endeavours of the Go
vernment to that end have been unremitting 
and guided by the desire in all cases to pro
mote the interest of the Colony.” 
goes on in substance to lament, that “heats 
and animosities have arisen between the 
House of Assembly, and His Majesty's G >- 
veminent, which appear calculated not only 
to check the progress of improvement in 
Canada itself, but to afftet most injuriously 
thé general interests of the British Empiie. 
In the opinion of the Coin mil tee, thus deli
cately, though unequivocally intimated, as, 
to the causes which have gone far towards 
frustrating the-endeavours of the Imperial 
Government to promote the well being of 
Lower Canada, it is not to be expected that 
Mi Joseph flume, or Mr J. A Roebuck 
should concur.

mg
stantial. 
life.
grossed—the newspapers 
few davs you would imagine its duration 
would last for ever ; but w hilst you speak 
another shadow has risen in its place, and 
that which before was the all important, is

This brief his-

We" Remote fr*,im towns he ran his godly nee,
Not e’er h.v> i imaged nor wish'd to change his

place ;
Uissi'iu. ce i hwn, or seek fvt pp'v'r 
Bv c'v i. • i f’lshi .. '■) -i. the- arvUig li :.r. 

hei airt'.a inf iie&tv ;,a<* team’d, to prize,
Mvî. 1 cut to raise tee wretched timu to ns-:.

gone—is lost—is forgotten, 
torv comprehends nearly all the occurrences 
in the world ; a new play, a debate in Par
liament, a drawing room, or a sermon ; a 
marriage, a birth, or a death. Yes, even a 
death ; the loss of one with whom we had' 
conversed perhaps unit 
one whose voice vet lingers in our ears, 
whose image has scarcely passed from our 
eyes—the loss of such an one is tor the 
most part merely the wonder of a moment. 
We drop a tear in his grave, and then pass 
on and forget, or if we do not entirely for
get, it is because memory will in spite of 
ourselves, retain some scattered fragments 
of the past.

e*
To 'iivnt 'tm heart, his i we, bis griefs wv-re given J 
But. M. ,i s setiouv thoughts had rest in heaven: 
As s >m@ t»il ci ; if that .ift> its awful form,
Swells from the vale, and midway leaves the 

storm .
kr.augh round its bo.ast th«=' rolling clouds are 

spread,
rt? : i sh settles or, j*- head.”

few lavs before

Eorpri Cotton M xnu fact vu es.—It is 
now nearly fourteen vear rince the first at- 
teo.pt w-s made io iutr -.tnce' the cotton 
ir.M' Hire into Egym ; .and the wind on of 
“• i - >' |: i y tua be esiiniated with to-

r- * 'It. At present3o bv ih°
ore ;v ruins, ana immense 

ngc, ettu-uwvd, are 
: is on ;-i in g to decay 

pi is haunted by a class of 
'■ < ii .. >i-« and 80veil'll:ers, who ad- 

;i;t- example of England, to prove to 
the m ut ;ed Pasha thaï a change of machinery 
and tnanygcjytnt will quickly convert his 
mills into /lucrative source of revenue ; tn- 
deed, I believe they have gone so far as to 
sHude to the possibility of successfully 
competing with Manchester and Glasgow. 
Th e Pasha in all don bifid matters, generally 
embraces the most flattering side ; for -in 
his manufacturing schemes, he appears to 
think beyond his powers of creation. His 
highru as haying been informed, tfiat coal is 
to be (qund/iu great quantitief in Syria, has 
in cppseqjieifce, adopted the. determination 
of making bis own steam engines,1 to drive 

.an unmense uUniber oDvbttonmiHs. But 
thèse*,jarê. not toibé '/et, up^Hi-Egypt, wfiilh,. 

- he has as length discovered, can Irevef jbe 
• •• .i;eqyyerJLeyiduto^ ai .,njwijify(urittg coiintryi— 

His recent conquests are next to taste of the 
.Litterhess,of a despotism ; which in lieu of

• encouraging the efforts of private industry, 
invades the province of the manufacturer, 
and the mershant, and is justly punished 
with disappointment and chagrin. No rea
sonable man, therefore, can apprehend any 
apprehend any lasting competition from a 
people ignorant, in the extreme, and morally 
depressed to the lowest depths to which hu
manity can sink. The peasants are enabled 
to exist merely that they may labour for Aie 
government; and while this continues to be 
the case, they can never excel, 
only oneTîïân in Egypt interested in the sue- 
qw* os the manuLcuu'ev.

machin- r-, do 1 Account op the Irish Mantle.—Ed
mund Spencer, (the English poet) in his 
View of the State of Ireland, say*—■“ First 
the outlaw, being for his many crimes and 
viRaries banished from the t<>wns and hous
es of honest men, and wandering in waste 
places, far from danger of law, maketh his 
mantle his house, and under it eovereth 
himself from the wrath of heaven, from the 
offence of the earth, and from the sight of 
men. When it raineth, it is his uent house; 
when it Moweth, it is his tent; when it freez- 
eth, it is his tabernacle. .In summer he can 
wear it loose ; in winter hW can wrap it 
close ; at all times lie can use it—never 
heavy, nevjy cumbersome. Likewise for a 
rebel it is serviceable ; for in his warn* that 
bf maketh, (if at least it deserve the name of 
wàrre,) when he still.fiveth from his foe, and 

-Inrketh in the thick woods and strait

-nés*. Z.'

U U tie

It then

passa
• • ges, wading.for advantages, it hi- bed, vea* 

and almost bis honseh -hi stuff; Yor tHe v ‘"d 
is his house in ail weathers, end bis .mantle 
is h is couch, to sleep in. ’f'herein he wrap- 
qeth hi nisei fe round, and cougheth himself 
strongly from the gnats, whfch in that coun
try doe more annoye the naked rebeiU whilst 
they keepe the woods, and doe more sharp
ly wound them than all their enemies’ sw ords 
or spears which can seldome come nigh 
them ; yea, and oftentimes their mant!

- eth them whep, the . ave ceare driven, being 
wrapped about their left arme, instead of a 
target, for it is hard to cut through with a 
sword; besides, it is light to hear, light to 
throw away, being (as thev commonly are) 
naked, it is to them all in 'all. Lastly, for a 
tbiefe it is so handsome, as it may seeoi. it 

first invented for hi-m ; for under it may

The Committee state, that 
the efforts of Government, have been “ un- 
remitnng," and this moreover applies to the 
conduct of L >rd Ripon, and of Mr Stanley, 
by whom successively the Colonial Depart
ment has been administered since Lord G rev 
came into office, and with reference to the 
latter of whom, and in hostility to him, Mr 
Roebuck had moved for the Committee.

We do not doubt that there may have 
been some particular language, or some de- 
tache*! or specific measures oo the part of 
either of Mr Stanley, or the L->cal Govern
ment, or both, in which a provincial party 
not well disposed towards Great Britain, or 
eager to cavil at the mother country, rather

■tr
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s in FerrylmJ, another Mercury," of last week, that an Irish bo- 

ltl r, rnonr ula c, and thàt they "shall cmtyis established in this pièce " The 
;,aVe fu|i power and authority t<« hold pleas objects of the establishment are purely cha
rt a summary way without .1 Jury, of all ac- ritable, and poverty alone is the passport to 
lions suits, and complaints of a civil nature its benefits without reference to any religious 
arising within the said UUnd of Newfound or political creed." It appears by a notice 
land or else mite/c ! " Now, we do not think in the same paper, that Mr. Felix McCah- 
that the people ol tins pupulou» district will thy, sen., is President; whose gentlemanlv 
need any thing like summary justice; or demeanour, amiable disposition, and liberal' 
summary punishment, because anew method principles, will, we have no doubt give to 
bas been adopted, which we thiuk will an- the Institution, as extensile and beneficial 
swer all the purposes that could be effected an influence, as the founders of the Society 
by expensive and learned Judges ; and, be- contemplated.

the method we allude to, can be earn- The remarks of the “ Mercurfs" Editor ; SlîiJK,ri, r haviiie i,een appointed
ed into operation without any ex pence ; and, Qn the subject ol charity, are very apt. and | b> the W Miipful the Bench of Ma

to r legal knowledge, it will be quite un- j vefy appropriate, 
necessary, common annual instinct will an- , “What if your little purse grows light,
swer all the purposes, I jy0 you not sleep so sound at night.”

We will suppose a case, merely for the This passasze is peculiarly applicable to the ^ herd
of elucidating the new method ol | .. President.1* His purse has, no doubt, be-

23 —Brig Malvina. Callahan, Lisbon, salt, *1 
leather & sundries.

24.—Brig Lester, Hayward, Demerartf, 65 
puns, and 4hhds. rum to be landed here ; 
169 puns molasses for exportation in the 

bottom* to Great Britain.
CLEARED.

Feb. 26 — Brig Balcluiha, Milray, Barba- 
. does, fish, oil.

27.—Lester, Hayward, Poole, molasses,

m
‘ Ai lt-gO-arms iV.vto talk of taking up 

v t runo ut.

(From the Philadelphia Gazette, Vex 31.y
same

We have s»en a private lever, under d’ve 
of 27th distant, from W •sbington, trom a 
liir tuber .of Congres» to a friend, containing
tfce following paragraphs : *

The state of things here is worse than 1 
have e\er known. 1 have been connected 
with the Government for a long peiiod ol its 
existence, and never did I see, or expect to 
see, so much despondency among the triends 
of the country and our institutions. It is 
not my nature to despair, but I must say, we 
have a very uncertain future before us. 1 
hold reform or revolution, one or the other, 
to be inevitable, but how this reform is to 
be effected, when the Government (for such 
we may call the Executive) has proved itselt 
stronger than the people, is not clear. ^

“ We have little that is new or interesting 
here, beyond what you see in the papers.— 
The indication is, that the administration is 
disposed to back out on the French questi
on. I fear it may be too late. France may, 
and probably will, take a position, when she 
receives the President’s message, that will 
place the two countries in an awkward rela
tion to each other.

On the subject of the posture of the af
fairs with France, I have a few words to 
communicate, and which you may depend 

Letters from trance have 
within the last 30 

which state,

oil.

Notices

cause

! gHtrst“\ of* the Northern District, SUR- 
! YKYOR OF LUMBER for the di Hen of 
; Carbon•af an 1 IVestem Hay, agreeable to 

. William IV.. chap. 9-* .
gives Native th,t. «:

Selling or Purchasing Ton Tint lie". .
come lighter in supporting' the needy ; yet, R.-,;.r 1. Shingles, and ot?).»,- Lou»!

! t 7 hcrenftt r he I .is - - I -

as

purpose 
summary punishment.

Suppose that a Member of the Colonial [ that never made him sigh for more. ^
Parliament be honest enough to exercise his I , , ... n . 1 , , !

. tiod. mure matt- La, ul ti.e ; aud mo,t. itltt.retti,g. - /
do m all U.mg. .bat aulc.1 juat „,ch a. these would all-

right, tor tue goo.t o ‘‘‘ l”*’? t ", uul occur to any thinking man, who ttoaniie.ted 
ueht or the country, dJire for thc inter,,, of the c on-

I trv, / say the country—-for it wouln be vtrv 
the fact is self evident, that

T *
: It t-;:<‘ dfcilV i. ; 

ev the s i ■. t
r\ ill . rv t

t.I I' V

LORENZO MOORE, 
Surveyor.

Carbonear, Feb. 25, 1835.

rg VIE EXPRESS PACKET-MAN will
a continue. usual to go round the 

BAY during the Winter mouths.

Rites of Postage—Single letters Is.
Double do.

And Packages in proportion.

acted in accuruauce 
views ol a particular set ui people

elect dim, Wltil a view

upon as correct, 
been received- in town 
hours, from official sources 
“ that the people of. that country, (r ranee) 

anxious for a war with us, and that the
sh w of good faith,

w 110 eX
easy to prove,

hut an independent population can be 
to the merchant and that

vrieu tiieinaeives to 
that he siioolu seive t-Oeir particular pur- nme

good customers 
nothing can make such a population, expe
rience has shewn, hut the cultivation of the 
soil, hut how can this be done without ma
nure, I may be tolçKthat this mav l e pro
cured bv keeping battle, foe all the practi*. 
cal purposes. I may as well be told that 
there is a sufficiency (of what ?) in the moon, 
how can the great bulx ol our fishermen 
keep cattle, (?) and although 1 allow thaï 
cattle are increasing fast Î what is tue true 

of their increase, why cultixati 1, by

are
King of Fratice with 
has affected to endeavour to get an appropri
ation : but that failing to do so, has resolv
ed, knowing that he holds his crown »y a 
buttle tenure to let his subject» have their 
own wav, and s-o to war if they pieuse. — 
The source from which this information is 
derived, adds: *• you mav ere von are aware 
of it, find yourselves involved in a war with 

a d if it sh mld come upon you like 
I), ‘t. when n least expect it, you 

teed hot w-older at tt. Mv

2s. 'pCbba.
vVhv then he deserve» punishment, in the

v **•»***«**«**•**•eudti Hotiifbt place lit
dUù tu Ult

a titulary puuliuineut ol helug
Tue manner ol peuuiming

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
second place, he snail undergo

******* Agent Uaiut n Gh-.C.-

PERCIIARD & BOAS,

Agents, St John 

Harbor Grace, February 13, 1835.

tilt a
*« **«**' Uie

*****is the follo w lug. 
nearest to the suuerer will

tnem-

irtiter operanoii 
jTo be suit, those
experience *ouie degree or pumsUmeul 
Avives, but they,are only m tue same predi-

wuoui Nebuviiad-

tranee : 
a thu it nation is KELLYGIŒWS PACKET.: vauicâU as tnuse men wele, ( ca,j3g

seul to liie tne iuiuace prepared tor ^ pr()Vemler is rose for their support.

tÜe We gi e the whole sentence, because
could not refrain from giving our rea >r< 
he opinions of “ Observerhe is so a» k 

a-, advocate for the cultivation of the soil ui

,i;d is etiti-.» ralf source,
! cnC9

deri t *•
iled t'.:

uezzar
SoadvacU, Meesuach, and AUeJne^u ;

uutmug, al-

V’i, Cd- «
WH

JAMSS ZSODSB

( ) F K i’t L L Y G R K W S ,

‘V ) EG S most reepectfullv to inform his 
Friends and the Public, that he has a 

most sale ami commodious, Four-sail BOAT, 
cava Me of conveying a number of PASbEN-

"?S, and which he intends running the 
A I r, as Ions ws the weather will permit, 
h, ..veil KELLYGBEWS, and BRIG US 
ami PORT-DE GRAVE.—The owner of the 
PACKET sill call every TUESDAY mont

ât Messrs. Blnnett, Morgan & Cl's. 
f r Letters and Packages, and then proceed 
at r.iss the Bav. as soon as wind and weather 
will allow ; and in case of there being no 
possibility of proceeding by water, the Let
ters will be for varded bv land by a careful 
person, and the utmost punctuality observ
ed.

James IL dgk begs to state, at«m, be has 
good and comfortable LODGINGS, and 
everv necessary that mav lie wanted, and on 
ihe most reasonable terms.

Terms of Passage :—
One Person, or Four, to pay Twenty Shil

lings Passage, and above that number Five 
Shillings each

N"t accountable for Cash, or any other 
valuable Property put on board.

Letters will be received at liennelt, Al or
gan Co s al Si John s.

Kell* grew s,
January 14, If35.

Fr.vtce. -~ Tne French seem to think that 
.I U Mam for them io interfere in the- affairs 
of the East* for orders have been given that 
the fleet, (rather a formidable one,) 
bled in Toulon, should sail with six months' 
provisions for the Mediterranean ami B s- 
pboros on

were burned, uni mat wasmeu
t .tiugii tney uiignt bave beeu as uiuuceut as 
Sbadrach &c. ; n -tmug at ail, mey were me

and lie cornassent- ol i\. btivnauuezzar. our native country.
Then, there is another Correspondent in 

•• It •membrancer ■ He

slaves 
iHanded them t < die.

However, Mr. P. üruWn s B*H i* vei taint»
un tne

the “ Mercury, ’
’•There are I .understand', petitions

the 16th.
I .re- u u-tgesa sly ui ^eikl'lg 

ben eu XU- Inc oupiviu-- Uuua, am* is parti-

liai bout Grave ami

says.
The Pariî papers of Wie-.J *v. ar-*vM~ 

ed with répons of ,he trial '■>! M K <u 
the responsible E‘‘itor <*f the National, mr 
a libel on tlm 'Cham.!»* r *»f Peers. ^ The-triHl 

on at an <-a r I x hour oil lues ‘.Ay. \ Se
veral foreigners of hig 1 rank wire present :

thers Lord Brougham a:. ! the D ike

• 3’ace aïs * t - the <Jom-frorn H >'bgone
•non* in PtrhaYi.te l assem 'led, tor, anil

Those
«.at,.» l-j tax yurame ut 

i ft , ,iutiu ; t*a .or me res.
*• if tue uiuuniain will not x ume to Mauoim-i,

We

oi me v'ouuUx, against taking Capli 1 as 
»*h * signed tlie jatfer, ami who tor distinc
tions sake mav he stiled the lories complain 
that their opponents take mo. eof the Copiât 
ht catch potatoes instead of codjish, t -an 
couies fairly to their share, and that as they 
have abused this noble fish (Cod or Caplin ?) 
to such a degraded purpose, they, the Tories, 
have applied to their friends (who chuff. 
make up the House of Assemhl v) and who 
tue) say will run .1 HtU through tiic House 
at hand-gallop, and before the Whig 
aware that anx such measure is in content

manure
111-;came to U»e tuvumalti. 

me o.ember tor IN mux *t‘l *> 
aenu «nen l to tue dr-t section trt

Man nici must go
èxctivt l.ta.

a•< ttU ‘it

roam >!lg O 
of Argy le.

The celebrated M. Carrel defended them*.
of great el. quetice • ntol 

of which be tdverted
which h

pose
Mr iimixVA s “ Util. ‘ that tile Judge ui me 
.Yu1i.1e.lu Oil villi, snail reside at ill tty, a» 
being ïiie t, rue ui H ct-nltai V< tne nuu.eiuu*

li HIM

eu .e 1 în a sp«- ’••U 
txoxver. in. the c u: se

• exacuti »n - f xlarsba’I Nn,to th
described, as a judicial assassirvitimi. 
presidcni attempted V» stop the speaker 
the ground that some "f lh> n Iges m Nev 
were m th- elfamber . b^i Cairei p* rseyem! 
amidst cries of ” bin vu" fmii the tribunes, 
and General Excel man-, wirh much energy 
reoeate 1 a * 1 défe.n ietl the sentiments utter
ed by Carrel, respecting that abominable, 
assassination.

Tiiere was a long discussion in the cham
ber, with regard to the sentence, when it 

resolved that M. Rouen should be in-
fine of

,i i. 1 j.N«>1 U.'-ru Gist; It'..The
Ueco iiUCilAA laI uiiioureo littii vaputm g.

VaubvUlikely .0 l>> app >mtvU iu the vat ancy
À. W. Gki tiaatut*. Esq. s areu> me auaeut e ui

Perhaps Mr. Bru.vn nearU ut auui a ruiUoui,
liiii vvitu a nope ui get- 1 ^iauun they mai oe deprived 0/ taking La-auu prepared ms

uug Captain G. Buchan, as a resident Uuuge | ^iin fur SUch i.ileum 
in Harbour Grave, it so, lie is acting uuue 
judiciously than we thougut he would act.

uses.
We lea1, e this v ry witty, and very talent

ed spec imen of Mr. Remembrancer s leiler 
to the mercy of our readers.—

“ Harbour Grace Mercuryhas 
been favoured with better means of 1»forma
tion than the “ Star," with respect to the
petition agatnst iaxatioii, said tobe in I his work entitled ” Sketches of Canada and j ’«TETE intend to Publish shr rtlv, a Poem
01 “gnalur:l “^* On.m »»«<«," 1833, ,ag. 4ul. " it, : | \\ M •• a tU^e
nor ...» au. o £ stopped and attempted a prosecution, a,..i j % il arm Hu—h. or the 1 .ei.Jlj.....
oublie meeliug was couvened 011 ttie ocvasi- x r r . ■ ____ , ; _____ t -
P of eettmg it up, and the greater number been likely to succeed, my hie mig .t uax » *

I* thel^iifures to u will be found ou exa- paid the forfeit of my temerity ; and the 0». 1 he Author, Mr. VAMEs oh. -iv. I.
oi thc s ofc » * ... I * a* - xa hicli 1 wais a built to UfüCtcd tô *{ • ny a hati'-t*
mmatiou, to be those ot the mowable part o J aft defeated.— »* Ramsay, Barns, am? Hogg, . ^ 1-
liie population, the same persons that stgueo I Lon on o P • deutlv siffivd at'the name p**etiv f u-
the petition against the improvement of the It had been as much as muted trout the V*- } ., âist.ingmshed - = Bus........
Roads - those who have no interest in the tholic altar, ay Bishop Macduimvli, that r |tir1( Sul-scVud u ,■ e
improvement of the Country ; those who was ’ a wretch u.uht to live ;. at m U^e th-?e Fers-mv wm.

Bv a regulation just issued to all widows like the plague ot tae locusts sou d lea e . . ' . tion. wjli have to pav dtmHi the price fur it.
of Naval Officers having children on the lhe eoUUtr> worse than they fouud 1; th ».e DIED.—Oa Monday-evem.ig last, aiiti We expect that the pri4 lu Subscribers will 
Compassionate List, the mother must swear, who WoUu willingly petition tor au abolition I lingering illness, xvuicn e le u * > ( ^ q&k Shilling, and to other purchas'era

I'rv in each vear and the children’s allow- moveable hsnery system, with tm» exceptio 1, but for 50 >ears a respecUble luhaLl- «Mu
ance wili only in future bv paid alter the 1st that they could leave the country only wueu taiU tlf. Uu8 lowH. She has beeu lor a pe- The night was ralm, the snow -tverdeep,
o’ Aoril in each vear. After the children ,t suited then convenience, lu tine, th°t*e rlvd of 4Ô years a pious aud Zealous them- In many a wreath was driven; 
attain the age of fifteen years, they are to wfoo want uo government bui their own will, I uer oi uie Cougregatioual Chapti The blust’ring winds were lulled to sleep
make and transmit their own affidavits. winch is not at tneir disposal; aud no im I uas died sincere y Yewr^undian- Tlie star» sh«»ne bright from Heaven :

pyoyeiuent it» any tidug but the tnt-ans r i llU‘Ut^‘‘1'*,y1lcl e But nature s face nor nature’s iVrm,
tlifir own eiiiolumeul, and ol increasing J * ___ ' (’an lull fhe*s< ul to rest ;

their nimbei. " Each bosom feels the dreadful storoii
We are surprised that they did not ge. up j T.iht lises i< tin breast. ’

a ..ettUun agl»tt;„ dtract Uxatt,it, about ShipplngJ^mgeU * jfa* ^ ^ ^

to be levied for tue A say ut Weig.ds and jOuCM' S.
Measures! oh n<>, "6d. .or every drain-glass, „ BSTbr^D.
and every ounce weight, is no taxation. j .. . - ?,
ana every = 1 ^4—Br,g BalciUiha, Milray, Opurt

sail, oranges, leorous, wiue.

was
carcerated for t*vo years, aud pay a 
10,000 francs ! ! !

The After all we ha*e read in the ' Patriot. 
about Mr. W. L. Makenzie, We can scar rely 
«ccouiit lor the following passage take». iro.uThe accounts from Boston mention that 

it was intended to applv tor a new trial tor 
the pirates recently found guilty. Tue 
grounds for this are not stated.

According to the Journal des Debats, 78 
members of the Chamber ot Brocuradpres, 
had declared, in an addftess t » the Queen 
Regent, that they could not support the go
vernment unless its system were changed.— 
This step produced a great sensation at Ma
drid.

Oil to
i the same cot:* vrt

lain

f ! «
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We observe tb »t Peter Brown, Esq., ha 
introduced into the H>-use of Assembly, 
Bill- that provides for the re-establei»h.i.eut 
of the old and expensive system of Circuit 
Çyurts; wtth these exceptidnt, that oac of

BANKS of every description Fyr Side 
a,i ti e office «'J this Paper,
Carbumar, Jau l. 185».

, B

We observe by the **Uardour Grace
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itself there was no particular danger, advanc- Donald had fewer fears for the safety of ctotvd, told how deeply thev felt for the 
(d towards the hearth, and sat down on a his illustrious ward during the night as a fortunate Donald.
roughly made chair, which Donald placed large mastiff he kept would keep any in- Such is the substance of the story which 
before the fire for the purpose. truders at bay after he was unchained, which the old man we met in the glen of Ault-

Dunald’s two boys, who were at that time he regularly was during the Prince’s stay, more told us. It is nothing to read it,
of life when the mind is most apt to give immediately on its getting dark.—While pared with hearing it drop from the fins of
credence to the stories about apparations, thus solicitously careful about Charles's per' tlie old man. He had it all from his father, 
which were then so current in the Highlands, sonal safety, Donald and his wife w ere wll° witnessed the execution and who could
stood trembling beside their father, clearly not forgetful of his comfort, in so far as it never allude to his fate without shedding
under the impression that the figure was was in their power to administer to it. Thev tear- We felt deeply affected at thé recital 
some supernatural visitant. daily sent their youngest son to Inverness a aad many a hundred times have I

All this time the stranger had not uttered distance of fourteen miles to procure such thoilght of the illustrious fidelity of Donald 
a word, but after being seated, cast repeated conveniences for him, as were within the Ken«edy, and denounced both the law and 
looks to all corners of the house, as if uneasy reach of their humble means. After remain- the judge which for so trivial an offence as 
lest there should be other inmates than had mg for fifteen days in Donald’s1 humble DunaId afterwards committed, could have 
vet been seen. Donald broke the temporary habitation, by which time his enemies had doomed him to an ignominious end. 
silence which prevailed, after the mysterious relaxed the rigourousness of their search 
visitant had taken a seat. for him, the Prince parted with his tried

“ It is a dark night, and not very pleasant friend, and by travelling in disguise, escan- 
travelling in so hilly a country as this,” said ed to some of the western islands,’/whence 
the Highland host to his guest. after waiting an opportunity, he * * ’

“Well do I know that, fer I have been France, 
travelling till I am quite exhausted,” said In four years afterwards news'was’receiv- 
the strauger. ed at Loch Ness side, one cold winter’s dav

“ You look very fatigued, indeed : Mary, thaf a Highlandman belonging to that nart Lovely in her person and lively in her 
lassie, get the worn out gentleman a little of of the country, was apprehended,’’and m*nd’ her beauty, however transcendent, is
the ‘ creature’ to refresh him,” said Donald, into Inverness jail, charged with havin'* u®ver 10 excite particular, only general ad- 
turning from the stranger to his wife. lifted a cow belonging to a neighdourin» miration, and her liveliness is never for an

The words were hardly uttered, when the laird. Who the person was, the°Augustus distant to be supposed to approach to levi- 
whiskey bottle was brought, “ Take a glass, footpost could not tell. Next dav, however ^ tbe bame l*me ahe must be no prude 
sir, it will do you good," said Mary, as she it was ascertained that the unVortunnte never object to sitting hours tete-a-tete with 
held a glass of whiskey to the stranger. Highlandman was Donald Kennedy. The Î a man who evidently thinks her very hand-

The latter took the glass from her hand, sensation which the announcement of this j S(J1Ile’ aud musl take his arm at a hail, as- 
‘ Your good health, nn woman : yours sir, fact created throughout the country was St?iUbly or walk, if he offers: it ; ami if her 
and your friends,” said he, and he put the most intense; for all had by this time heard llusijaiid, (,r anv one else, is inclined to cut 
liquid to his- mouth. of his courage in battle, as weil as the ex- J°^es which may have a doubtful meaning,

“ Drink it out, sir, it will do you good,” traordinary fidelity he had shown to Charles"’ she, musl neitller be amused nor offended. ° 
said Donald and his wife simultaneously. As the day of Donald’s trial advanced ^be is to be very clean in her person, and

The stranger emptied the glass, and thank- public interest in his fate grew deeper and Ver^ dressed, but never too late at 
ed his host and wife. Both the latter drank deeper. Never was the sympathy of the breakfast or dinner, or long at her toil- 
to their guest’s good health. community in the case of any malefactor so ette*

“ Yesterday was a sad day on Cullodon deeply excited. All knew that the offence 
moor,” said the stranger, moving his chair w>th which Donald was charged could be 
somewhat nearer the lire. substantiated by the dearest evidence- and

“ It was that, your honour, for friend or the only hope of his escaping the saii/imia- 
foe.” said Donald. ry clutches of the law, was the possibility of

“ You have been in the engagement. I pre- a flaw being detected in the indictment__
sumo, from the wound >011 have got,” ob- ihe day of Donald’s trial arrived. Never 
served the stranger. before was Inverness so crowded on anv si-

Donald, who had from the first inferred unlar occasion. Strangers poured in from 
from his guest’s manner, that he was a per- all quarters. The court 
son belonging to the higher ranks of ufe, uaid s trial proceeded.
now began to surmise that he was one of the j During the whole time it lasted, the still- 
Duke of Cumberland's friends. He, cotise- ness of death pervaded all present. The 
quently, judged it most prudent to return an evidence was so clear that the jury could 
evasive answer to the question. not but convict, unless thev chose

“ A price is set upon the Pretender ; it mil the most wilful 
will be a wonder if he be not apprehended," pained them beyond 
said the stranger. Donald on hearing the guilty was returned, 
word Pretender, cast a sinister look at his The council for the prisoner rose end 
guest. addressed the Bench in mitigation of punish-

“ Have vnu heard of the thirty thousand nient. He dwelt most feelingly on the ex- 
wound offered for his head, dead or alive, j h-o' binary display of co’de mindeduess 
-that will be a chance for somebody,” resum- deli tl,.- 1 t-l had given in protecting the 
ed the stranger. ' i;R nt‘ the i end,--, when hr knew that In

“ They have been speaking about it,” an- deb ering : ■ t up he would receive a reward 
swered the Higlander, drily. 01 £30, ivO. nd hoped that oné who l ad

There was now a coolness iu Donald’s displayed «<» mu«-!i nrfu- and disinterested- 
manner, compared with what ii was at first, ness would n-.t be severely punished for an 
which the stranger could not fail to re- ofiénve unaccompaniwl with bloodshed or 
mark. * violence, and to which the unhappy

“ I know the place of Charles's conceal- had been impelled by dire necessit- ‘
ment ; if you will assist me in delivering The Judge proceeded to pass sentence__
him to his enemies, wesha’I share the prince- The tear that glistened in his lordship’s eye 
ly reward between us." and the unusual solemnity of his appearance

Donald, wounded though be was, sfarted to‘d. before the words were uttered the sen- 
that moment to his feet, and darting t< a cor fence to be pronounced, 
ner of the room for his sword, returned with His lordship then said, that during his 
the weapon in bis hand. - » hole official career, he never met wdh a

“ Sir," said he, his eye flashing with indig- case of so affecting a nature; and had the 
nation as he spoke “ Sir, thou art a dead prisoner stood convicted ofanv other offence 
man, rather than that thou shouldst be the murder excepted, be should ‘have been as 
means of the Prince losing his life.” As he lenient as the law would permit ; but as the 
spoke he drew his weapon, and was about to crime of stealing cattle being unfort i- 
thrust it at the stranger, when Mary rushed nattly so prevalent, in that part°of the com

Two friends visiu11<r Wl New were ,d I ".f w,re •"»*»«>' «Hod Or, and"
mirine the beam, .,f the M,rrom,dinZîcénerv" p - ” . ' ,‘*ld th*. stn"»er- > -he as moreover every case of the kind had been
when an at-ed Highlander made hi! anneli’ I T,”’ /v f ‘a,m5- h.e D(- s,led, *l,h the «'«me penalty, it was hi,

Oit calling ihis at,, nti-„ the obK A? e “7" •d\ . , , dU»- "* » his f clings, to
of their admiration, the discovered L h \ “,d =«'" »' th* f“'- sentence the prisoner at the l„r to hethat in his vip« „ iQ„, , ‘ 11SL°^ered, nese of his heart allowed him to speak ; “my ruled that day six weeks.
which thev had rt k sto9es» friend, I only spoke thus, to see Whether 1 was pronounced accordingly

Sdtrtitt j" t TT °f fTd T, ; TÏ Tip passing of the s^nee excitedbeing connected with an event which m.Z P'°°6 °f atUc|hm,™‘1l •“‘h nohle-lmnded- thrdl of the deepest sorrow among all pre-
circumstance- hao «emUned to render iute" TTl’l S™ rare ? t0 be met *,tl‘ "* l1”8 sellt- ll,l're scarcely was a dry eye in the

site ;.om ’ / 5 %. tedTv nhC v D°nald W.aS conSunded .at tbe disclosure. The hour appointed for the execution ar-
iidlu Kv -d • 1ft . P ir* clJi For a Vni®.he could scarcely credit the pre- rived-Donald mounted the ladder with a
h i: ■< .ud .a; - /-VUr *he deceive *en€?’h\S °”n hom*> °J th® Fr,',te be 80 ff™ loobed «round on the assem-
Utile of Cl'Ioc, n. Oi^this ix terview and Ji°vedand ven.era ed- ^har1^ threw bled multitude, and after standing silent and
t..e incidenth counted with t the HiJh a8,de h*!- cloak\ aJ.ld e.n.tered mto fal"«har motionless for a few minutes, as if his heart
lander give, the iojlov.m» account. * c™ver.8at,°? Wlth Donald. soon ««tisfied him had been too full for utterance, he shortly 

' On thé nioht afiter t ii j of his identity. addressed the spectators. *
while Donald Kenned y- «as s uil at'th^fiîe * ^ '*°Un^ tben\ ^y friend, has been He told them he did not fear death 'in so 
with his two sous, grown îp uVs &£! W said the Prince. far a, he himself wa8 concerned ; but he felt
him, and his wife was biL dressing th / 7v "t** “ ^ir *,Ha,d 1 ten reluctant to quit the world to leave his wife
wound which he had received m the lev° in thousafd hves» 1 wou,d “,lhng1y ha'e ®a' and two sons exposed to its scorn. He ex- 
the heat of tbe engagement, a timid rai/wls S i ^ • uf , , I>r,essed h«8 satisfaction that it ^as not for
heard at the door, “come in ” cri d Said 1 l Fr,end^ 1 re™'fr '".'/«ghtful crown and taking the life of a fellow creature, that he
“ come in,” said his wife and hi two sons ri i “ h°U sba,t no1 be fur»°tlun’ sa,d a dtsg,aceful death. He con-
at once. Chartes. eluded, by making one request and none of

Donald’s wife, snatched a piece of fir in n u “V"*. reW?r<1: sa!d the î)f.her- thosf Lwere, 1,ke,y ever to forget the

her hand, which burned on the cheek of tU P Ponal<, and bl8 ,w,fp fo^tbe.r Wllh the emphasis with which he accompanied the chimney, hastened to the door to shew Î ! Pr,.nce; then entered mt„ a familiar comer-, words. That request was, th.t noiodx 
unexpected visitor to the tire.’ Before she ml'Tb **lhV® r 0u>ans,if would ever ‘ cast up’ to his wife or sons,
got the length vf the d;.or, it was nartiallx g ^ 1 *1 ff0n? hl8 ent‘“1:e8' rt,Mas t)ie ignoniiniou» fate to which he had been
opened, and the pale countenance c f a r-II *bal tbe 1>pKt wa v wn“,d to keep d< onied and which he was ab< ul to meet.—
figure, muffled up in a coarse cloak nr^en! T® V D<-°H ‘ 8 sm$8 ,;:,nRt8ntl> stationed in “If you do," he said, “you will shorten 
ed itself. It locked eagerly towards^! fit î® °a> T* ' " *P *r'"n*nce' whe,,ce eould Mary’s days, aaorf drive the fatherless lads 
tide, as if afraid to venture, until ,t h H fit W **** gre,,t /lst a"v f"«'I»icious where no heather blooms." 
tome idea of the character of the inmates = person coming m the oirvvtion of the High- He would evidently have proceeded, bu

“ Come in, please your honour,” sa;d Do- Ld wIIrn *£"**1 -Uhu'- ' u'ey m'& the heavmIess Vf his hr^ Soaked ^ m- 
DR, ,,R " ’f“. fp'-r a-bfd the door I Primé u r ' * i i ‘""/‘V !” ‘ *‘e j Vr.u.ve. I e dropied tile signal, and in aTbe figure after having seeming> auik d ! P,. vLL t ï "il* bi"‘‘e m i,!> 1 ’ e SP<” t?d%was “> another wo.Id. A deep

« saa3ü,d piuvmeu lor the purpose. groan simultaneous!* burstiug from thé

un-

PARENTAL BREATHINGS.

How sweet when spring discloses 
On her maternal breast,

Her earliest embryo roses 
By every gale caress’d.

Sec them when morn appevriog, 
With dewy moisture wet.

Life infant princes wearing 
Their pearly coronet.

To see them meekly bowing, 
Beneath their leafy shade ;

When noontide suns are gb-wing, 
Or steers their beds invade.

com-

since

1

FASHIONABLE HUSBANDS AND 
WIVES.

(By Lady Isabella St. John.)V> h r >’er Cieation 
" gale ;
t " hr;

escaped to

- >n. REQUISITES FOR A WIFE.
ido '•if.

4.Î *
Ï

v s.t.rdîî%' t-'Tj
Art the n V1 th«;s low sphere; 

Ui conscious • i-ih« ca 
” ont v ni -s thf.

Ae r ■ : et a

As Wvjo t.-t .

: nr1 ite.re.

‘■to bers. 
• ' = stream,

vs null) bt r s,
Tiiat dance îii.y s-ilar beam.

To catch the faintest breathings, 
That scarce the mirror soil ;

And watch the Sunny wreathings, 
Of his first waking smile.

To mark the moonlight traces,
Of mental agency ;

A thousand nameless graces,
Each moment multiply.

No other sound cart ever,
Such powerful sweetness claim,

As his weak endeavour,
To lisp a parent’s name.

Not all the adoration 
That angel worship pays,

In mighty congregation,
Of universal praise.

More grateful has ascended,
To God’s indulgent ear,

Then when the knee is bended 
By infancy in prayer.

r
Ligh s u.v

She must not spend much money, but be 
always in the fashion; 
irately get into deut, aud is blamed by tier 
husband, she must take care not to exceed 
her means again, but nut be in the -cast less 
wtli aiiired—- r she may justly draw down 
her husband’s Uis^ l as-.ru tor being a Uuw-

it sue does uulurtu-

dy.
She is to be very simple iu her diet, and 

haruly aware ot tne d lifer en ec bet u e .-aopened and Do- soup
and ti»ii—et ner table is ever to be such as 
to excite the admiration ci tue most uisuu- 
guishcd epivUies ui' tne day.

Sue is La be uUjait ui every passing event 
but not loud ul gossip.

Sue is tu knu.v every 
much m society.

Sne is to know every thing, hut not be 
learned.

to eom- 
perjury. The thing 

measure, a verdict of
but not mix I

Sire is to have great resources in herself 
withi'n ducts, but tneir rnteiest 
in tent re with her exercise without 
the worst weather.

is nev er to 
even in

St»e is to like a garden, without presum
ing to m tertere with tiie gardener ; and to 
ha» e the greatest possible interest 
husband s
but that ul

When nature’s loveliest roses
Shall strue th’ autumnal sod, 

And when this head
in her

country seat, without any power 
picking a lew v lo.eis in spiiug, 

and a lew pains in summer.
She is to be extremely bold on horseback, 

though perfectly teuamue; and ride remark
ably well, either in the parks or the chase, 
though she does not get upon a horse ten 
times a-year. »

She is never to be dull, though she must 
like reniement.

She is to be extremely agreeable in society, 
without caring for it.

If she is a mother, her children are to be 
highly accomplished, aud dressed with infi
nite taste ; but their got erness’s wtges are 
to be low, and their clothes 
nothing.

If Ul and dejected, she is to be highly 
pleased, her husband lakes that oppurtumly 
of going from home.

reposes 
Beneath the valley’s clod.

Mayst thou, all good possessing, 
In peace and honour live,

En joying.every blessing,
That God himself can give.

Till grown in virtue hoary,
At length thou shalt lay dow, 

That diadem of glory,
For an immortal

man

crown.

I HIGHLAND FIDELITY.

A TALE OF 1754,
to cost next to

V *

I

Requisites for a Husband.an ce.
He is to be very fond of hunting and all 

manly amusements, without ever ttiakiug 
such top>c> ti e subjects (K his discourse, or 
even thoughts.

He is to belong to all the clubs; but never 
frequent them.

He is to bet with spirit at Newmarket, or 
iu private, but never fuse his money.

lie is to be very fond of assemblies and 
bails, but not to like taikmg or dancing.

lie is to admire a beauty, but never look 
at any woman but his wife.

He must have a well-appointed equipage, 
but only consider it is own by sufferance.

He should be very domestic ami attached 
to home, yet regard Paris as a neaveu upon 
earth.

He should like reading aloud without 
lug for books.

exe- 
The sentence

a

car-

“ May I be married, Ma ?” said 
brunette oi sixteen to her 
uo you want to be mained for ?” returned 
•»ei mother. “ Why, Ma, you know that 
’Ve children have never seen a.«y body mar
ried, and 1 thought it might please ’em.'!

Hint to Travellers.—Upon a black 
board, besprinkled with white tears, and 
hung up in a public house in England, is 
the following inscription:—“ lui» monu
ment is erected to the memory ui i'rust, 
*nu was some time ago crueitj p i tu 

hv L/rah„• a tello v w io is proximo about 
the country piuttmg the ruin of all unbli- 
cans.”

a pretty 
“ W hatmuiuer.
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